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Students pay 24 per cent of UM budget
Montana Kafmin Legislative Bureau 
Helena
University of Montana student fees 
contributed more to the University’s 
total income in 1973 than student 
fees at any other university unit, 
according to statistics put out at the 
end of January, by the Commission 
on Post-Secondary Education.
Of the University’s total Income, 
24.46 per cent came from student 
fees. This represents a student fee 
contribution of about $3.56 million,
Montana Kaimin Legislative Bureau 
Helena
A bill designed to prohibit university 
students with unpaid traffic fines 
from registering fo r school, 
sponsored by Sen. Fred Carl, R- 
Missoula, has passed the Senate and 
passed a House committee with a 
“do pass” recommendation.
Carl testified in favor of his bill which 
would give state universities the 
power to withhold registration 
packets of students with unpaid 
traffic fines.
Universities are “sort of like the 
Vatican,” Carl told the House 
Judiciary Committee yesterday. He 
explained that the universities are 
separate entities from the cities in
according to estimates in the 
Budgetary Data handbook for fiscal 
year 1973-74, printed in May, 1973.
The University also has more 
students from which to extract the 
fees. UM enrollment for Fall Quarter, 
1973, was an estimated 8,448, 
compared to the next highest 
enrollment of 8,025 at Montana State 
University.
The estimates for fee contributions 
were made prior to a recent increase 
of $5.50 in student fees at UM. The 
estimates refer to the $157 currently
which they are located and that they 
do not rely on the city's justice 
system for enforcing traffic fines.
An amendment to forbid the 
universities from withholding grades 
or transcripts until traffic fines were 
paid was withdrawn because of 
constitutional questions. The 
constitution says a bill cannot be 
changed substantially from its 
original intent.
Rep. Bill Warfield, R-Livingston, said 
the amendment was a 180 degree 
turn from the original purpose of the 
bill. Originally the bill had allowed 
the universities to withhold grades, 
registration packets or transcripts, 
but the prohibition on withholding 
grades and transcripts was deleted in 
the Senate.
charged for registration, incidentals, 
building, student union, University 
Center operation, student activities 
and health service fees.
Conversely MSU, which also 
charges an average of about $157 a 
quarter in fees, uses student fees as
21.2 per cent of their total income.
At other units in the university 
system, student fees contribute from 
10 per cent at Montana School of 
Mines and Technology (Tech) and 
11.23 per cent at Northern Montana 
College (NMC), to 17 per cent at 
Eastern Montana College (EMC) and
18.3 per cent at Western Montana 
College (WMC).
Student fees were only one source of 
income compared by the Blue 
Ribbon Commission, formally 
known as the Commission on Post- 
Secondary Education. Other 
sources adding to the total income of 
the university units were the general 
fund, millage (a set six-mill levy on 
real and personal property) and 
“other sources” such as grants, 
endowments, sales and services of 
university facilities.
Tickets going fast
The University of Montana ticket 
office announced yesterday that 
tickets to the Montana-ldaho State 
game are being sold fast. Students 
are urged to buy theirs immediately 
in order to be sure of getting one.
Unpaid fines halt enrollment 
if Carl’s bill passes house
Mitchell explains h
George Mitchell, UM administrative vice president, told 
Central Board last night that the Faculty Athletic 
Committee should have been consulted prior to the 
January hiring of Gene Carlson as assistant football 
coach.
“ It was predominately my fault that the committee wasn’t 
informed,” Mitchell said, explaining he thought at the 
time the hiring did not involve recruitment so the 
committee did not have to be consulted. He said he now 
thinks any athletic staff addition should be referred to the 
committee.
Carlson was hired as coach and Century Club executive 
secretary with funds donated to the University by 
Century Club, a Grizzly booster group.
Mitchell said he consulted Kathleen Holden, University 
equal employment officer, before the hiring but that she
iring controversy
might not have known that Carlson’s salary would be paid 
through the University.
Mitchell said a team of Health, Education and Welfare 
officials will visit the University in March and will talk to 
the people involved before rendering an opinion on the 
legality of the hiring.
Mitchell also answered questions about the 
impoundment of CB’s $153 allocation to the Committee 
to Un-elect the President.
Calvin Murphy, UM business manager, withheld payment 
of the committee’s bills until the legality of the allocation 
could be confirmed, Mitchell said. Murphy asked Mitchell 
to consult Atty. Gen. Robert Woodahl on the legality of 
the allocation. Mitchell received a reply by telephone 
“within a day or two” stating the funding was illegal 
because it was “not a public group, but rather private or 
political,” according to Mitchell.
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JP orientation appropriation 
waiting for House approval
Montana Kaimin Legislative Bureau 
Helena
The Senate yesterday passed to the House a measure that would give $15,600 
to the University of Montana Law School for a justice of the peace orientation 
course. A companion measure that transfers the orientation course from the 
Montana Magistrate's Association to the law school passed the Senate two 
weeks ago and is now in the House.
Presently, all elected or appointed justices of the peace who are not attorneys 
or have not held the JP office within the preceding five years must take the 
course.
The Law School would conduct the course "as soon as practical” following 
each general election if both measures pass,- as is expected.
In other business, the Senate killed a measure that would have permitted 
fathers in the delivery room, axed a bill that creates a state lottery and passed 
a measure that outlaws firecrackers and “bottle rockets.”
By a 39 to 4 vote, the Senate accepted a do not pass committee 
recommendation on Rep. Dick Colberg’s bill that would have allowed fathers 
In the delivery room during childbirth.
Colberg's bill promotes the LaMaze method of childbirth where the father 
helps the mother with breathing and encouragement. Colberg said during a 
committee hearing that the LaMaze technique has not produced diseases in 
newborn children, nor has it ever resulted in a malpractice suit because a 
doctor was distracted by the father.
Hospital administrators said the bill could create undue financial and facility 
burdens on rural hospitals.
A state lottery went to a quick death as senators voted 40 to 6 to accept an 
adverse Senate Select Committee on Gambling report. The measure, 
sponsored by Whitefish Rep. Robert Brown, a Republican, barely passed the 
House several weeks ago.
Law school accreditation report 
may not be released for meeting
The University of Montana law 
school accreditation report may not 
be released to the Faculty Senate in 
time for its next meeting, Keith 
McDuffie, Faculty Senate chairman, 
said yesterday.
The Senate had requested the 
confidential report be made public 
by its next meeting, Feb. 28, in a 
resolution, to UM President Robert 
Pantzer.
In a letter to McDuffie, Pantzer said 
that he had asked Robert Sullivan, 
law school dean, to take whatever 
steps were necessary to see that the 
confidentially ban was removed as 
soon as possible.
The law school accreditation team 
classified the report confidential 
when it presented the team's findings 
to the law school and- Pantzer. The 
accreditation team represented the 
American Bar Association and the 
Association of American Law 
Schools.
Pantzer made it clear in his letter that 
it was not the administration that had 
classified the report, but the 
accreditation team.
Neither the accreditation team’s 
findings or conclusions have been 
made public.
The Senate will vote on the Associate 
of Arts degree proposal at its next 
meeting, McDuffie said.
Story corrected
In yesterday’s Montana Kaimin 
Richard Konizeski, fo restry  
professor, was incorrectly quoted as 
saying, “ I like the tactics of many of 
them ,”  in reference to UM 
environmentalists. The quote should 
have read, “ I don’t like the tactics of 
many of them."
Also, Dale Burk’s name was 
inco rrec tly  spelled Burke in 
yesterday’s Kaimin. Burk is the 
Mlssouiian state editor.
The proposal would allow a student 
to receive an Associate of Arts 
degree after completing 98 credits of 
course work. A student would take 21 
credits, 7 credits in each of the three 
areas of humanities and fine arts, life 
and physical sciences and social 
sciences. There is a 60-credit limit on 
total credits applicable to the degree 
in any one of the three areas.
The proposed credit/no credit 
grading system has been returned to 
the curriculum committee for 
reconsideration.
The credit/no credit grading system 
could co n flic t w ith  federal 
regulations on work-study programs 
and veterans benefits.
Under the proposed credit/no credit 
system, no record would be made of 
a student’s academic failure. A 
student failing a course would have 
no record on his transcript that he 
even attempted the course.
Students busted 
for possession
Two University of Montana students, 
Daniel Morrison, senior in business 
administration, and Deborah Biegel, 
freshman in music, were arrested 
Friday night for felonious possession 
of dangerous drugs.
Morrison was charged w ith 
possession of amphetamine and 
possession of more than 60 grams of 
marijuana. Bond was set at $500. He 
is in jail awaiting a preliminary 
hearing scheduled for tomorrow.
Biegel is charged with possession of 
amphetamine. She was released in 
her father’s custody pending 
preliminary hearing Feb. 28.
Two other Missoula residents were 
also charged with various counts of 
possession of dangerous drugs in 
the weekend arrest.
Editor's note: Due to the small size of today's paper and the 
amount of news that must be printed, we have eliminated the 
editorial page for this issue only. We will resume our normal 
format with tomorrow’s edition.
AP in brief
Ashes and charred bone fragments, believed to be the remains of Sandra 
Dykman Smallegan, 19, were found on a ranch near Logan Tuesday. She has 
been missing since the night of Feb. 9. Her car was found last weekend sealed 
in a shed on the same ranch. The area of the apparent cremation site is about 
12 miles from the Missouri River Headwaters State Monument where a 7-year- 
old Michigan girl vanished last summer.
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
SENATORS, THE
.? o n  inpustry
MUST PROTEST 
THIS ARBITRARY 
A N P  RECKLESS 
ENDIN6 OF THE 
BNER6Y CRISIS!
m
y  BUT BUT. IT 'S  NOT 
OYER! I  SWEAR r t f  I  
CAN PROVE IT ! I'V E  GOT 
CHARTS, GRAPHS, YOU 
NAME IT ! I'M  EVEN PRE- 
PAREP TO SHOW YOU 
PREVIOUSLY UNPtSCLQSEQ WE'RE 
., FACTS! NOT 
£  IMPRESSED.
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The Supreme Court yesterday in a 6 to 3 decision approved the use of evi­
dence gathered by court-ordered wiretaps against persons not specifically 
under surveillance. In dissent, Justice William Douglas said the decision 
apparently means that wiretap warrants “need specify but one name and a 
national dragnet becomes operative." Justices William Brennan and 
Thurgood Marshall also dissented.
The Montana Legislature sent Congress a request yesterday for a constitu­
tional amendment to outlaw abortions and euthanasia. By a 34-12 vote, the 
Montana Senate gave final approval to the House-passed resolution.
Navy yeoman Charles Radford testified yesterday that for a year he secretly 
obtained volumes of sensitive diplomatic information from the White House 
and prepared it for delivery to the Joint Chiefs of Staff. He said he acted at all 
times at the request of his military superiors, who cautioned him to keep 
secret the tunneling of White House files to the Pentagon.
Long lines and short tempers are adding up to violence at some gasoline sta­
tions around the nation. A service station owner in Gary, Ind., was shot and 
killed Tuesday night and a customer was wounded in an argument that began 
over a spare tire. A gas station attendant in San Jose, Calif., was attacked by 
four men and a woman and fended them off by spraying them with gasoline. 
In Hawaii, one man was charged with felony assault for attacking another 
motorist with a tire iron during a wait on a gasoline line.
The Soviet Union test-fired a big new missile with multiple warheads into the 
Pacific Tuesday, the Pentagon announced. This was the second round of new 
missile tests from within the Soviet Union in less than a month.
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger arrived in Mexico City yesterday for a 
Latin American foreign ministers’ conference where he is expected to face 
attempts to obtain a more lenient U.S. policy toward Communist Cuba. State 
Department officials have said Kissinger has no intention of altering the 12- 
year economic blockade imposed on Cuba by the U.S.
Israeli Premier Golda Meir announced last night she was forming a minority 
government, the first in Israel’s history. Moshe Dayan, who has threatened to 
resign over criticism of his handling of the October War, was invited to remain 
as defense minister.
American wheat production, three to four times what can be consumed do­
mestically, requires that exports be increased and not curbed, Ribhard 
Goodman, associate administrator of the USDA’s Foreign Agricultural 
Service, told the Pacific Northwest Farm Forum in Spokane yesterday. He 
said the nation’s upcoming wheat crop should reach over 2 billion bushels, 
with exports of about half the total, and stockpiling of about a quarter.
Senate-House conferees agreed yesterday on a compromise bill which would 
provide $800 million in federal funds to meet deficits of mass transit systems. 
Sen. Harrison Williams Jr., D-N.J., chief sponsor of the bill, said there had 
been some indications President Nixon, who has previously opposed such 
subsidies, might look with favor on the measure.
Muckelston to assume dean’s job; 
Sullivan on four-month sabbatical
House tentatively okays vets bill
Sandra Muckelston, assistant law 
school dean, will assume the duties 
of Law School Dean Robert Sullivan 
during his four month leave of 
absence.
Muckelston is a 1971 University of 
Montana Law School graduate and 
has been assistant dean since 1972. 
She was the council for two 
committees of the constitutional 
convention in 1972.
Sullivan began his sabbatical 
February 16. During his leave he will 
lecture at three Irish universities, 
attend the annual meeting of the 
American Law Institute and visit 12 
western law schools to examine 
different methods of operation.
Sullivan said his plans include 
research and writing on consumer 
credit. He is a member of an 
A m erican Bar A s s o c ia tio n  
committee on consumer credit.
Montana Kaimin Legislative Bureau 
Helena
Approxim ate ly 9,800 form ei 
servicemen could receive a bonus 
under HB 305 if they were residents 
of Montana when they entered the 
service and if they served in 
Southeast Asia between Jan. 1,1961 
and March 31, 1973.
The bill would provide $18.75 to each 
Montana serviceman for each month 
he was in Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia 
or Thailand. Receiving $750 would 
be prisoners of war and direct 
survivors of a serviceman who had
The city of Missoula is interested in 
buying the Milwaukee Road Railroad 
depot when the option on the 
building terminates at the end of this 
month.
Mayor Robert Brown said Tuesday 
he has informed the railroad’s 
lawyers that the city will be willing td 
negotiate for the depot, which is 
situated west of the Higgins Avenue 
Bridge on the south side of the Clark 
Fork River.
Mayor Brown said if the city buys the 
depot, a committee should be 
established to decide the best way to 
utilize the building.
“ I myself would like to see a 
children’s theater and rooms used 
for ceramics and the like," Brown 
said. “But it will be up to the 
community to decide how It wants to 
use it."
The 64-year-old depot has not been 
used as a passenger station for 10 
years. It now houses offices for the 
Milwaukee Road.
In a related action the City Council is 
studying the development of a 
zoning ordinance which would 
preserve historical buildings, such as 
the depot.
Alderman Walter Hill, UM associate 
professor of chem istry, who 
proposed the ordinance, said it 
would prevent changes of the 
“pristine exterior" of buildings with 
historical value.
Hill said the city is also trying to 
record the depot on the National 
Register of Historical Buildings.
died or is missing in action.
Application for the benefits would be 
made to the state board of 
examiners. An appropriation bill of 
$2.5 million is being studied by the 
House Finance and Claims 
Committee.
Tentatively accepting the Vietnam 
veterans’ bonus bill on a unanimous 
vote were 88 House members. 
Attempts to amend the bill and 
include all Montanans who had 
served in the armed forces during the 
same period were defeated by a 23 
vote margin.
Acceptance on the register would 
provide 50 per cent matching funds 
from the Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation for necessary renovation 
to preserve the building.
The preservation measures sought 
by the City Council pertain only to 
the exterior of the building. The city 
would not have to own the building in 
order to institute them.
Complaints from UM students, 
vandalism, and excessive loitering 
have caused Student Union Board to 
consider banning persons under 18 
years of age from trie UC Recreation 
Center.
SUB agreed to review a proposal 
made by Tayah Kalgaard, SUB 
member, concerning restriction of 
the recreation center use to persons 
over 18 years of age. Kalgaard also 
suggested that UC managers be 
allowed to remove loitering younger 
persons from the UC, and that 
children be chaperoned when in the 
UC.
She also said letters should be sent 
to Missoula high schools and grade 
schools, notifying the students of 
SUB's intentions. SUB will decide 
what changes should be made In the 
proposal, and w ill vote on its 
acceptance later this week.
Kalgaard’s proposal was prompted
Bikeway funding 
gets House okay
Montana Kaimin Legislative Bureau 
Helena
Tentative House approval of a 
Montana T raffle Safety Act sent state 
partial funding of bikeways closer to 
reality by a 68 to 17 vote.
A fte r the vote Rep. Gorham 
Swan berg, D-Great Falls, asked 
Speaker of the House Harold Gerke, 
D-Billings, for an opinion from the 
state highway department as to 
whether the funding for the bikeways 
could be considered a diversion of 
money from the state highway fund.
However, the administrator of the 
legal division for the highway 
department, N. A. Rotering issued an 
opinion yesterday afternoon that 
“the installation of such paths 
(bikeways) or trails can be justified 
on the same basis that sidewalks, 
pedestrian walkways on bridges, and 
similar features are; that is, they are 
necessary to provide a safe 
highway.”
Federal funds of up to $2 million for 
each state are available as matching 
funds for bikeway construction.
by a recommendation made to SUB 
by Jack Miller, UC Recreation Center 
director. Miller said the UC, 
especially the Recreation Center, 
was becoming a "teen-tpwn, USA,” 
because a handful of younger 
students which had grown to 
unmanageable numbers. He cited 
complaints from UM students, 
vandalism in rest rooms, congestion 
from loitering, and “smuggling in of 
alcoholic beverages" as reasons for 
his recommendation.
Dennis Dean, SUB member, said if 
the proposal is approved, it would be 
implemented as soon as possible, 
probably by Feb. 22.
In other business;
—SUB approved a motion made by 
Dean to charge a $5 deposit on table 
space during the UC art fairs held 
each quarter. SUB agreed students 
should have preference for table 
space during the art fairs.
City wants to buy railroad depot
SUB suggestion could curtail 
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Letters Policy
Letters should be typed, preferably 
tripled spaced, and must be signed 
with the author’s name, class, major 
and telephone number. The Montana 
Kaimin has no obligation to print all 
letters received.
Something New at the 
Old Red Lion Lounge
From the U of M
Listen & Dance to 9:30-1:30
KEVIN Monday through Wednesday!
BEER’S BEST BUDDY 
S te w e n t “rU o t ScuneLwieAeA
to go with
PABST Twin Packs
12 cans — $2.49 
also kegs & 6-paks
WORDEN’S
8 am-12 pm Higgins and Spruce
Skiers to defend champfonship Fasching concerts are successful
The University of Montana ski team 
will be in Boise, Ida. this weekend to 
defend its title at the Big Sky 
Conference ski meet.
Coach Craig Brandon said that 
Montana State has the best chance 
of taking the crown at this year’s 
meet.
‘They have built a fantastic team this 
year," Brandon said. ‘They've got the 
only full team in the conference. 
They will be the team to beat at the 
Big Sky meet."
Brandon said UM will be strong 
contenders again this year.
Brandon said freshman skier Trygve 
Hastagen is one good reason why 
UM could repeat as Big Sky 
champions. Hastagen, a cross­
country skiing specialist, was rated 
in the top 30 skiers in Norway last 
year. Teammates and fe llow  
Norwegians Birger Rustberggard 
and Jan Brentebraten provide the 
Grizzly team with back-up strength.
The first and second place finisher in 
each individual event will qualify for 
the NCAA championship meet to be 
held in Jackson Hole, Wyo. The first* 
place team in the Alpine and Nordic 
competitions also qualifies for the 
NCAA meet.
The three nights of concerts during 
Missoula Fasching this weekend 
“ went over extrem ely w e ll,”  
according to Dave Snyder, Program 
Council concert coordinator.
"The smoothest show of the whole 
weekend was Anne Murray's,” 
Snyder said. A crowd of about 2,400 
attended the concert on Friday night. 
"Normally, we would have lost 
money on that, but the audience was 
mostly general, not students, so we 
made a little."
Although the final bills are not in yet, 
Friday night’s profit was probably 
$1,000 to $2,000 Snyder said.
"We have a strong team this year,” 
Brandon said. ‘The worst we could 
do in this meet would be to take 
second place.”
The top two teams of the Big Sky 
Conference meet tomorrow night in 
the Field House when the Grizzlies 
meet Idaho State University.
Idaho State is number one in the 
league, a lead that has gone 
unchallenged for several games. The 
Bengals lead in team offense with 
80.2 points per game followed by 
Montana with 77.8 Idaho State is 
shooting 71 per cent from the free 
throw line.
The Grizzlies are first in team 
defense, holding their opponents to 
an average of 63 points. Weber State 
is second at 65.7.
Montana’s Ken McKenzie is first in 
individual scoring at 18.7 and first in 
rebounding with 11.5.
The Bengals came off of last
Other members of the UM team are: 
John Schukie, Steve Hanson, 
George Jamison, Kevin Wildgen and 
Bruce Garlinghouse.
weekend having destroyed Gonzaga 
(77-55) and Idaho 94-60, while the 
Grizzlies "did not play very well" last 
weekend against Northern Arizona 
and Weber State according to UM 
Coach Jud Heathcote.
The Grizzlies opened the season 
against Idaho State in Pocatello 
losing 66-52.
"We are in the same position as we 
have been for several weeks because 
a loss would e lim ina te  us,”  
Heathcote said. If Montana does win 
against Idaho State, all Montana can 
hope for is a tie for the conference 
title if Montana loses no other games 
and if Idaho State does not lose any 
more. In the event of a tie, a playoff 
game would be played. The home 
floor would be decided by a coin 
toss.
The most curious of the shows was
Cubs lose again
The Montana freshmen Cubs lost 
their last road game of the season to 
North Idaho Junior College Saturday 
in Cour d’Alene, 93-78.
Mike Steinberg and Mike Richardson 
were Cub high scorers with 18 points 
each. Ted Ori had 16 and Bruce 
Groesbeck 10. Richardson had 10 
rebounds.
Tomorrow evening the Cubs play the 
College of Great Falls junior varsity 
and Saturday face the Intramural All 
Stars.
NIT bid possible
University of Montana Sports 
Information Director George Fultz 
said yesterday that Idaho State 
officials do not want a playoff game if 
UM and ISU do tie for the Big Sky 
Conference championship.
Griz to duel Idaho State
Women gymnasts win in Boise
University of Montana Women’s 
Gymnastics Coach Sharon Dinkle 
said that her charges did well last 
weekend in Boise, winning the 
optional competition?
UM’s Barb Winslow and Kay Kilby 
took first and second in the all- 
around scoring to lead Montana to
STUDY IN
GUADALAJARA, MEXICO
Fully accredited University of 
Arizona GUADALAJARA SUMMER 
SCHOOL -offers July 1-August 10, 
1974 courses in ESL, bilingual educa­
tion, Spanish, anthropology, art, folk 
dance and folk music,. geography, 
government and history. Tuition 
SI70: room and board in Mexican 
home $215. For brochure write: 
International Programs, 413 New 
Psychology, University of Arizona, 
Tucson, Arizona 85721.
79.75-45.50 margin over Boise State. 
Utah State trailed with 38.05 points.
Jn "the compulsory exercise UM 
competed-on only two of the three 
levels that were scored and finished 
well behind winner Utah State.
There are an estimated 23,000 stones 
in the Washington Monument.
ISU Sports Publicist Glenn Alford 
said that ISU has been in contact 
with Madison Square Garden’s 
National Invitational Tournament 
(NIT) inv ita tion  com m ittee, 
according to Fultz. The NIT said that 
i t  would possibly invite a conference 
co-champion but not a playoff loser.
UM Basketball Coach Jud Heathcote 
said that the issue is one to consider 
because it could mean more money 
for the conference.
Cuisine Cantonese
THE GOLDEN PHEASANT/BAMBOO VILLAGE
Within easy walking distance of campus
Open 11:30 A.M. Daily
318 North Higgins 728-9953
Cut Your Hair 
Now!!




8:30 Till Noon 
$5.00 Every Day 
Good Thru February 
Complete Styles




Just Back From Another Triumphant 
European USO Tour




the Beach Boys’concert on Saturday 
night, Snyder said. “Seeing someone 
who has been around longerthan the 
Beatles is more than nostalgia."
An audience of nearly 5,000 attended 
the Beach Boys’ concert Saturday 
night, and a profit of about $1,500 is 
estimated, Snyder said.
A rumor that the Beach Boys came 
back and played a second set after
most people had gone, or that they 
wanted to play-more is “inmitigated 
bullshit," Snyder said.
Sunday night about 4,200 people 
attended the all-night Blue Grass 
Breakfast special.
Three times as many people as were 
expected remained until 5 a.m. for 
breakfast, and all of the nearly 1,400 
were served by 7 a.m.
•4 ★  See A Flick Tonight 7:00 & 9:00 *
4  “A N IG H T AT THE OPERA”
I
I
Always Zany Marx Bros, at it again 
7:00 showing only $1.00











Feb. 23 & 24
U. C. Recreation Center
Open singles & doubles classes for men & women  
and a special women’s class
Sign up at Women’s Center Room 109 Today
Foos-ball Brag becomes fact 
This Weekend!!
The Best of the First Annual 
N.Y. Erotic Film Festival
fo u r-le tte r 
w o rd
Feb. 22 & 23—UC Ballroom—8 p.m.
Admission: 754 Students $1 General Public 
No One Under 18 Admitted
classified ads
1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Navy blue P-coat In Jekylls 
February Bth. All university identifi­
cation and keys. Need badly. Please
return  to Jesse Hall.__________ 63-3p
FOUND: Next to Jesse Hall. Malamut 
cross pup, 1-2 months. Male. Call 
843-3020. 63-4£
PLEASE HELP find black female Eski­
mo dog, "Keno,” lost on Russell 
Saturday. 843-4862. 62-3p
LOST: Long black hand-knitted scarf, 
last week. Judy Lance, 728-8698. 62-3p 
FOUND: Timex, gold watch with brown 
leather band. Claim at Kalmin of-
fice. ________________________ 62-3f
FOUND: Nivada gold w atch with tie at- 
tached. Claim a t Kaimin office. 62-3f 
FOUND: Big, black, shaggy, friendly 
dog. Red collar near Loio. 273-6319.
___ ____________________________ 62-3f
LOST: Men's black wallet. Call 728-9072.
Ask for Rick Baskett.__________82-4p
BROWN, 4-leaf notebook, sometime 
Thurs. Feb. 14. Dennis Maier, 849-9730.
_______________________________ 62-2p
LOST: Silver and turquoise cross.
Please call Kelly 243-4027.______62-3p
LOST: Glasses dark blue fram e Amerl- 
can Optical. No case. Contact Craig 
Hall desk. 60-4p
2. PERSONALS
TIRED OF Food Service Garbage? 
Come to a Pancake Breakfast. New­
man Center, Feb. 24th, 10 a jn . to 1:00
P-m.____________________  63-2p
CONGRATULATIONS to winners of 
Sigma Tau Gamma free drawing. Russ 
Harlan, $100.00; Walt Briggs, $80.00; 
Curt Peterson, $25.00. Many thanks to 
all contributors. 62-2p
SEARCHERS: Help the Search Pro-
fram. Buy a ticket to  the Pancake reakfast. Sunday Feb. 24th, 10 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m. Newman Center 63-2p 
THE LAST ISSUE of the Kalmin for 
Winter Q uarter is March 8. Our publi­
cation for Spring Q uarter begins
March 28.____________________82-1 If
CRYSTAL THEATRE presents the Marx 
Brothers "A Night at the Opera," to-
nlght at 7, 9.__________________62-2b
WILLING to work for anyone wanting 
to go home over Spring Break. Any
Job. Call Dave 243-4716.________ 62-3p
TO NURSE PATTY, from all her fans; 
you are a thing of beauty and a Joy
forever._______________________ 62-3p
SPEED READING, $6, one day course. 
Double your speed. Sat. Feb. 23rd.
U, C. course. 243-4103._________ 62-3p
PREGNANCY referral servlce/Women’s 
Place 849-1123, 7-10 p.m. M-F. 61-47b 
SCHOLARSHIP applications for Busi­
ness student available, BA108. 60-8b 
DON’T GET ripped off by H k  R. Ac- 
countlng students will do your tax,
$3.00. 849-9882, 1 p.m.-4p.m.____ 60-4p
HOMESTEADERS: Anyone engaged in 
or having Information regarding 
homesteading, contact Roddy Raub 
at the Montana Kaimin office or at 
728-6229._______________________ C9-6f
UNPLANNED PREGNANCY OPTIONS: 
Call Jan  Hall, 849-0147 or 849-3290, 
Marie Kuffel, 728-3848 or 849-7721, 
Joe Moran 849-3388.__________ 86-16p
WOMEN’S PLACE. Counseling, Health 
Ed: abortion, b irth  control, rape, cri­
sis, support counseling. M-F 7-10 p.m. 
549-1123. 46-61p
4. HELP WANTED
BAGPIPER NEEDED. 549-8591 63-5p
CHAPERONES NEEDED Friday. Feb. 
22, 7-11 p.m. for 7th and 8th grade 
dance a t YWCA. If  Interested call 
YWCA 849-1123. 63-1B
7. SERVICES
DANCE CLASSES—Elenita Brown In ­
ternationally trained modern - Ballet - 
Character - Spanish - African - Jazz. 
728-1683 or 1-777-8986. 40-33p
8. TYPING
FAST ACCURATE 40* page 843-8840
_______________________________ 88-lSp
FAST, ACCURATE TYPING — 842-
2034._________________________ 86-17p
EXPERT TYPING. Doctorate and thesis 
exp. elect, typew riter, elite. Will 
correct. Mary Wilson 643-8618 S6-16p 
EXPERIENCED typing and editing— 
Theses, dissertations, papers. Mrri. Don 
Berg, 112 Agnes, 843-8286. 47-26p
EXPERT TYPING of university papers 
CaU 843-7868 2406 39th St. 83-18p 
FAST ACCURATE TYPING 849-3846
_______________________________ 66-21p
RUSH TYPING: LYNN 849-8074 40-tfn
9. TRANSPORTATION
RIDERS to Denver immediately, 728-
4322.__________________________ 63-2p
NEED RIDE to MINNEAPOLIS area for 
spring break. Will help with expenses 
and driving. Contact Russ, 901 Jesse.
243-4888.______________________ 63-3p
TRANSPORTATION ADS will be FREE 
the week of M arch Sth-8th. 62-llf 
RIDERS NEEDED to Butte. America 
leaving Friday (Feb. 22) afternoon.
728-7231.____________________  62-3f
DRIVING to Berkeley Feb. 24. Need 
riders to help. 728-1888. 61-3p
goings on
•  Rosters for the All-University 
Campus Recreation Wrestling 
Tournament are due today at 5 p.m. 
at the Campus Recreation office, WC 
109. A required weigh-in for all 
entrants will be held today from 1 to 5 
p.m. Competition is open to 
individuals or teams, which may 
enter three individuals in each of the 
ten weight classes.
•  Students are invited to talk with 
Max B a u c u s ,  d e m o c r a t i c  
congressional candidate, tonight at 
7:30 in UC 360A and B.
• S pe e c h  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  
undergraduates will meet today at 3 
p.m. in LA 338.
•  A joint meeting of the Missoula 
Chapter of the Society of American









3939 Brooks — Missoula
Stereos •  TV's 
Radios * Tape Recorders 
259 West Front 
Near to  I Don’t Know Tavern" 
549-3678
Foresters and the Forestry Students 
Association will be held tonight at 7 
at the Eagles Lodge. Education and 
government or private employment 
will be topics of discussion. Students 
and faculty are invited.
•  UM President Robert Pantzer and 
ASUM President Garry South will 
discuss University issues in a forum 
tonight at 7 in the UC lounge.
• The Best of the First New York 
Erotic Film Festival will be shown 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the UC 
Ballroom. No one under 18 will be 
admitted.
•  The film Arsenic and Old Lace will 
be shown tonight at 8 in the Copper 
Commons. Admission is free.
• Students are invited to a meeting 
in the UC mall today at 3 p.m. to 
discuss how community action 
program funds can be spent to aid 
students.
•  William Cross, research associate 
in microbiology, will discuss Some 
Studies on Gonorrhea Coccus 
Infections tomorrow at noon in HS 
411.
•  The film Meet the Mormons will be 
shown tonight at 7,8, and 9 in LA 11. 
Sign up today at the LDS Institute for 
a ping pong tournament to begin 
Tuesday.
•  The Missoula chapter of the 
American Civil Liberties Union is 
presenting a panel discussion, 
Impeach or Not Impeach, tonight 8 
p.m. in Science Complex 131.
Datsun l a n d
ROVER
Authorized Sales and Service
Ask About We Service
Our 90 Day ALL MAKES
Used Car ^  ‘W  rM  of Foreign
Warranty w  Cars
260-Z Pickup
MISSOULA IMPORTS
2715 Highway 93 So. 549-5178
"We Appreciate Your Business"












ad at the 
Box office.
PLUS Last Performance A1, TU_ .  ■
Feb 22 ALL THE KING’S MEN
O n ly  Res 243-4581 By Robert Penn Warren
COUPLE NEEDS ride to  and from San 
Louis Obispo, CA over break. 728-1888.
62-7p
11. FOR SALE
NEW SKIIS. Rosslgnol ROC 880’s, 208 
cm. Never been used. 243-4178. 63-2p
LOVELY HOME in Rattlesnake. 2& 
baths, 3 bedrooms, unique kltchen- 
dlnlng-family area tha t opens onto an 
attractive covered patio, partially 
completed basement, double garage, 
drapes, dishwasher. $31,800. 843-8627 
after 6:00 p.m. 63-3p
TRAIL SNOWSHOES, excellent condi­
tion, $38. Call 843-8749._________82-2p
FOR SALE: Higgins .270 with scope,
$100. Call 643-0230, John_______ 62-3p
TWO SKI RACKS, one trunk, one top
w/locks 843-8373.______________ 62-2p
10 SPEED BIKE Made in Holland, Sim­
plex derallleur. Normandy nubs, 
Weinmann centerpull brakes, toe- 
clips, great shape. Come see, 270 Mll- 
ler, 243-4608. 62-3p
MILL AND MIX. Grind your own flour 
from wheat, rice, corn, etc. For better 
health  call Priscilla for information.
849-8816.______________________61-12p
GRUNDIG m ulti-band stereo console, 
$80. Good used stove. $40. Will trade
for speakers, etc. 728-1668_____ 61-3p
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT SALE: 20% 
reduction on all banjos, M artin gui­
tars, and pedal steel guitars thru  
Feb. B itterroot Musk 200 S. 3rd W. 
728-1987 88-10p
12. AUTOMOTIVE
MAZDA pickup, 1973, exc. cond. 549- 
8283, Eves. 61-4f
1971 TOYOTA M ark II  Corona. Exc. 
cond. 549-9784. $1895. 60-tfn
13. BICYCLES
RALEIGH PROFESSIONAL FRAME. 
23‘ja inch. Reynolds 831 double butted. 
Cali 849-3167 or see at 202 So. 4th E.
14. MOTORCYCLES
1971 HONDA 480. New engine. Price 
fo r quick sale. 89 VW, 728-1638. 62-3b
IS. WANTED TO BUY
2-3 LB. DOWN sleeping bag. 728-4322.
63-2p
16. WANTED TO RENT
I NEED a favor. If  you’ll be leaving a 
one bedroorm house or apartm ent at 
the end of W inter Q uarter would you 
please give me a ring a t 842-0070 so 
I ’ll have a place to stay: Pam. 62-7p
17. FOR RENT
DON’T PAY HIGH RENT. Own this 
8* x 42’ trailer, 2-bedroom, fully Car­
peted, partially furnished. $1200. 
849-1906 after 2 p.m. and weekends. 
________________________________ 63-4p
MODERN FURNISHED efficiency; utili­
ties paid; $100; Just off campus 549- 
8088. 62-4p
18. ROOMMATES NEEDED
SOMEONE TO SHARE ranch house. 
Feb.-June. $77/mo. plus utilities. Call
243-2695, leave message.________ 62-3f
NEED ROOMMATE for very nice 
house. $50. U tilities included. 549-
5243. ________________________ 63-2p
WANTED: Male roomm ate to share 
nice basement apartm ent. Walking 
distance. CaU 728-5351. 63-2p
I f  y o u 're  3 0 od, 
m aybe y o u * \ I  
a /t f  a  le a t h e r  
o r  s h e e p s k in  
C o a t  f r o m
n i f S
■for X -  t*jas \
529 N. Higgins 
54-3  8191
*  A LL M A K E S *  M O D E L S 
C U S T O M  PA IN T  M A T C H IN G  
A U T O  PA IN T  BA K IN G  
O V EN
A U T O  G L A S S  IN STA LLED  
LEAK FR E E
F R O N T  E N D  A LIG N M EN T 





Estimate On Paint 
and Repairs
c a l l  r o n  549-2347W A L L , n w n  719 STRAND AVE.
Stephens & Strand Ave.
GAS RATIONING SPECIAL 
TUNE-UPS
VW — $13.95 
6 cyl. — $15.95 
8 cyl. — $18.95
ABOVE PRICES IN C LUD E  
ALL PARTS and LABOR  
Valve Grindings, Brake 
and Carburetor Work
AUTOMOTIVE
ENGINEERING
728-1638
STUDENT DISCOUNT
